
Bringing sustainable seafood back to the table:
exploring chefs’ knowledge, attitudes and practices
in Peru
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Abstract Conservation organizations promoting sustain-
able seafood have had greater success when chefs are em-
powered as agents of change in favour of sustainable
seafood. Peru is experiencing a gastronomic revolution
with seafood at its core, and Peruvian top chefs are being ap-
proached by conservation organizations to become environ-
mental advocates. Within this context we characterize the
factors that influence chefs’ behaviours regarding sustain-
able seafood. A total of  Peruvian top chefs were surveyed
using the Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices Framework,
complemented by a focus group with a subset of the sur-
veyed population. Our results suggest that, regardless of
their age or academic background, chefs are aware of the
negative consequences that human activities have on the
ocean and believe that restaurants have an obligation to be-
come part of the solution by promoting the use of sustain-
able seafood. Nonetheless, three factors limit chefs’
understanding of key concepts and prevent them from
fully internalizing the environmental consequences of
their actions in restaurants: () sustainability is a new
topic for them, particularly for older chefs; () the fish spe-
cies commonly used at restaurants are poorly regulated, and
() chefs are risk averse to actions that could result in profit
loss. Additionally, the structure of the seafood supply chain
further limits chefs’ capacity to act sustainably, even if they
are aware of the need to change their behaviour.
Recommendations are provided for future conservation
campaigns advocating use of sustainable seafood, some of
which have now been implemented.

Keywords Chef, conservation campaign, Knowledge,
Attitudes and Practices Framework, Peru, restaurant, sus-
tainable behaviour, sustainable seafood
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Introduction

Increase in the popularity and profitability of seafood glo-
bally is resulting in the degradation of marine ecosystems

(Jacquet et al., ). Thus the promotion of sustainable
seafood has become a target for multiple conservation orga-
nizations. Sustainable seafood is broadly defined as wild-
caught or farmed seafood whose production does not
limit the long-term viability of the harvested species, marine
ecosystem resilience, and the livelihoods of fisheries-
dependent communities (Roheim, ; Jacquet et al.,
).

Consumer empowerment initiatives (i.e. sustainable sea-
food guides) have failed to produce a major change in global
seafood consumption patterns (Iles, ; Roheim, ;
Jacquet et al., ; Parkes et al., ). Hence, conservation
organizations are currently conducting interventions along
the seafood value chain, seeking to guarantee a sustainable
seafood supply rather than just focusing on the end con-
sumer. These interventions have had greater apparent suc-
cess, particularly when empowering chefs as agents of
change in favour of sustainability (Ashoka, ). The
underlying working assumption is that top chefs (i.e. suc-
cessful, charismatic culinary trendsetters) have the power
to influence consumer behaviour and encourage sustainable
seafood consumption (Parkes et al., ).

Peru is a relevant case study for this topic. The country has
been experiencing a gastronomic boom since  (Matta,
). This has brought economic growth, development of
farming and fishing communities, revaluation of traditional
ingredients, and national integration (Wintersteen, ;
Matta, ). Seafood is at the core of this process, with
ceviche (a traditional entrée of marinated tiny pieces of raw
fish) recognized as the Peruvian national dish (APEGA, ).

Top chefs working in Lima, Peru’s capital and the epi-
centre of this culinary revolution, have been able to set
new culinary trends, are at the centre of the cultural agenda,
and have high media profiles (Matta, ; Wintersteen,
). They are a source of national pride and an inspiration
for thousands of young chefs (Matta, , ).
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In  Peru’s most well-known chef, Gaston Acurio, ac-
knowledged that environmental sustainability and social in-
clusion were core elements of his culinary ethics (García,
). This motivated the collaboration between top chefs
and conservation organizations working in Peru to raise
awareness about seafood sustainability (Wintersteen,
). However, neither the knowledge, attitudes and prac-
tices of chefs nor the drivers behind their motivation to seek
and exclusively use sustainable seafood have been assessed.

Within this context, we sought to characterize the inter-
nal and external factors that influence the behaviour of chefs
regarding sustainable seafood in Lima, and assess whether
conservation actions should continue to prioritize chefs as
key stakeholders and partners in the promotion of sustain-
able seafood in Peru.

Methods

The target population was top chefs working at high-end
seafood restaurants (i.e. mean cost per customer in 

.USD .) in the coastal districts of Lima. Seventy-
eight restaurants met these criteria (Guía Gastronómica
del Perú, ). All of their chefs were approached and
 agreed to take part in the study.

The survey was designed using the Knowledge, Attitudes
and Practices Framework (WHO, ; Launiala, ;
Table , Supplementary Material ). Surveys were conducted
face to face at the restaurants by trained pollsters during
. Each survey took approximately  h. Individual survey
responses were anonymized before analysis.

The survey examined the knowledge, attitudes and prac-
tices of chefs regarding actions that could be implemented at

the restaurant to foster the use of sustainable seafood: () re-
spect for minimum landing sizes, using fishes that are larger
than the smallest length at which it is legal to land and com-
mercialize them; () respect for fishing seasons, using fishes
that are caught only when it is legal to catch them; and ()
serving the catch of the day (i.e. using resources that are cur-
rently available, embracing local diversity and seasonality,
and not focusing exclusively on highly demanded species;
Ashoka, ).

Chefs’ answers to the questions on the Knowledge (K),
Attitudes (A) and Practices (P) sections of the survey
(Table ) were used to estimate K-, A- and P-scores.
K-scores were computed by adding the number of correct
answers (e.g. the correct definition of minimum landing
size), where each correct answer received one point.
A-scores were computed by summing the number of re-
sponses aligned with pro-sustainable attitudes to seafood.
Each favourable answer received one point, regardless of
the magnitude of the response (e.g. ‘agree’ vs ‘strongly
agree’ or ‘disagree’ vs ‘strongly disagree’). P-scores were
computed by summing the number of sustainable seafood
practices that chefs claimed to implement at their restau-
rants at the time of the survey (the veracity of their claims
was not tested). The Kruskal–Wallis test (with dunn.test
.. in R ..; R Development Core Team, ) was used
to compare KAP scores of chefs with incomplete and com-
plete culinary training, and chefs#  years and.  years
of age.

A focus group was conducted with a subgroup of chefs
to examine the survey results in-depth. Of .  chefs
invited to take part in the focus group only three attended,
because of limited availability. The principal themes ex-
plored were the seafood supply chain, the preferences of

TABLE 1 Sections and question types in the survey (Supplementary Material ) used to interview chefs.

Sections Question types Gathered information

Background 11 questions (closed & multiple choice) Name, place of birth, education level, position at the restaurant
(chef or chef/owner), years working in the gastronomic in-
dustry, & years working at current restaurant

Restaurant profile 4 questions (closed) Number of employees, clients per day, mean cost of a meal,
years of operation

Seafood purchasing
pathways & patterns

9 questions (closed & multiple choice) Buying patterns (frequency, sourcing), top preferred seafood
(by species) & identification of person in charge of purchase

Knowledge 9 questions (yes/no, single & multiple choice) Knowledge about minimum landing sizes, fishing seasons,
catch of the day, sustainable seafood, & governmental entity in
charge of regulating fisheries management & seafood
consumption

Attitudes 12 questions (rankings: strongly agree, agree,
disagree, strongly disagree)

Attitudes towards the marine fisheries crisis, sustainable sea-
food practices, implementation of sustainable seafood prac-
tices; self-perception of current sustainable seafood knowledge
& practice, economic impact of implementing sustainable
seafood practices, & restaurants as learning sites for chefs

Practices 4 questions (yes/no) Implementation of catch of the day, minimum landing sizes &
fishing seasons at the restaurant
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consumers, and the power structure within the restaurant.
The  h  minute focus group was recorded, with the con-
sent of the chefs, and later transcribed and coded to identify
and analyse internal and external factors relevant to the
chefs’ capacity to purchase sustainable seafood.

Results

Chefs’ profiles The chefs were predominantly male
(.%), with a mean age of . ± SD . years (range
– years). Most (%) were born in Lima, .% were
from other Peruvian provinces and .% were foreigners.
Most chefs (.%) had received culinary training either at
a university or institute, and % of these had successfully
completed their degree. Additionally, .% had completed
higher education programmes in other fields (e.g. law,
administration). The remaining chefs had not finished
post-secondary studies (.%) or had not pursued further
studies after high school (.%). On average, chefs had been
working in the gastronomic industry for . ± SD . years
(range – years) and at their current restaurant for
. ± SD . years (range – years). The restaurants
charged USD . ± SD . per consumer (range USD
–) for a complete meal, served  ± SD  clients per
day, and had  ± SD  employees. Four participating
chefs were also owners, or general managers, of their
establishments.

Seafood supply chain The majority of chefs (%) stated
that their restaurants acquire fish from wholesale seafood
markets in Lima, via two possible mechanisms. The most
common (.%) is that the restaurant hires a middleman
(i.e. a person or supply company) who goes to the
wholesale market every morning, buys the best fresh fish
available and delivers it to the restaurant. Alternatively,
and less frequently (.%), an employee of the restaurant,
in some cases the chef, goes to the wholesale market to
purchase the fish. Other seafood sourcing pathways
included buying seafood directly from fishers (%), going

to the landing sites to buy fresh seafood (%), buying
seafood from supermarkets (%) or purchasing it from
local markets in Lima (%). Some chefs stated that they
also have access to seafood via other suppliers (%),
mainly related to aquaculture and seafood importation
(Fig. ). Most restaurants bought seafood daily (%), or
– times per week (%). Only % of chefs stated that
their restaurants purchase seafood – times per week,
and % purchased seafood less than once per week.

Seafood choices Chefs identified  fish species commonly
used in restaurants:  wild-caught marine species and four
farmed freshwater species. Seven species were identified as
being the most popular: six wild-caught and one farmed
(Table ). Most of the popular species used at the
restaurants were medium–large demersal fish, with high
trophic levels (range .–.; Froese & Pauly, ) and
characterized by their white meat (Zapata & Noriega,
). The preferred species had moderate to very high
vulnerabilities to extinction (Cheung et al., ), low to
medium resilience, and reached maturity at .– years
(Froese & Pauly, ). Only three of the top seven species
had a regulated minimum landing size and none had
regulated fishing seasons (Monteferri et al., ). The
main drivers of use of these fishes varied by species but
the most common reasons provided were ‘commonly
demanded by Peruvians’ (.%), ‘good taste’ (.%),
‘freshness’ (.%), ‘good for multiple recipes’ (.%),
‘white meat’ (.%), ‘good price’ (.%) and ‘large size’
(.%).

Knowledge All chefs had heard about fishing seasons, and
.% could define the concept correctly. However,
minimum landing size, the catch of the day, and
sustainable seafood were more elusive concepts for them:
 chefs knew about minimum landing size (.%
adequately defined this),  chefs knew about catch of the
day (.% adequately defined this), and  chefs knew
about sustainable seafood (.% adequately defined this).
The Ministry of Production regulates fisheries

FIG. 1 Seafood supply chain for top
restaurants in Lima, Peru, determined
from interviews with  chefs. Per cent
indicates the frequency of use of each
pathway for seafood sourcing.
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TABLE 2 The seven most popular fish species at top seafood restaurants in Lima, Peru. The fishing season is unregulated for all these species.

Species
Trophic
level1 Vulnerability2 Resilience3

Age at first ma-
turity4 (years)

Max.
length5

(cm)
Min. landing
size6 (cm)

% of chefs
using (n) Main criteria for usage7 (% of chefs)

Albacore Thunnus
alalunga

4.3 High Medium 2.7 140 60 63.50 (33) Consumer preference (31.3%), good taste
(29.7%)

Fine flounder Paralichthys
adspersus

4.2 Moderate to
high

Low 3.8 70 50 48.10 (25) Consumer preference (34.9%), good taste
(18.6%)

Atlantic salmon Salmo
salar

4.4 High Medium 1.4 150 Unregulated 40.40 (21) Consumer preference (31.6%), good taste
(29.0%)

Corvina drum Cilus
gilberti

3.7 Moderate Medium 2.2 60 55 40.40 (21) Freshness (20.00%), good taste (17.1%),
good for multiple recipes (17.1%)

Cachema weakfish
Cynoscion phoxocephalus

3.8 Moderate Medium 2.2 60 Unregulated 34.60 (18) Consumer preference (32.1%), good taste
(25.0%)

Peruvian grunt
Anisotremus scapularis

3.7 Moderate Medium 2.6 40 Unregulated 26.90 (14) Good taste (22.5%), consumer preference
(17.5%), good for multiple recipes
(15.0%)

Spotted grouper
Epinephelus analogus

3.8 High to very
high

Medium 6.0 114 Unregulated 26.90 (14) Consumer preference (29.2%), good taste
(29.2%), freshness (12.5%)

Position in the food chain, determined by the number of energy-transfer steps to that level (Froese & Pauly, ).
An index of intrinsic vulnerability to extinction that includes life history and ecological characteristics of the target species (Cheung et al., ).
The capacity to withstand exploitation (Froese & Pauly, ).
Age at which % of a cohort spawn for the first time (Froese & Pauly, ).
Maximum recorded length (Froese & Pauly, ).
See Methods.
Reasons stated for using a particular species.
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management and seafood trade in Peru (PRODUCE, )
but less than half of the participants (.%) identified the
Ministry as the regulating authority in these matters.
Common misconceptions included The Ministry of the
Environment (.%), district-level municipalities (.%),
the ecological police (.%), and the Peruvian Navy (.%).
The mean K-score of chefs was . ± SD . (range –).
Younger chefs (age # ) and chefs who had completed
their culinary studies had significantly higher K-scores
than their counterparts (P, ., Table ).

Attitudes Chefs had positive attitudes towards sustainable
seafood (Fig. ), with mean A-scores of . ± SD . (range
–). Their age and/or training had no effect on their
respective A-scores (P. ., Table ). Some inconsistencies
were detected in their responses. For example, all chefs
believed that ‘restaurants have the obligation to offer
sustainably sourced seafood’, .% believed that ‘fish may
one day disappear from the sea’, .% believed that
complying with seafood regulations (e.g. minimum landing
size) does not impact their profit margin, but .% believed

TABLE 3 Chefs’ knowledge, attitude and practice scores, and statistical comparison among subsets of the surveyed population.

Groups n Mean ± SD Kruskal–Wallis test P

Knowledge score
All surveyed chefs 52 6.4 ± 2.0
Chefs with complete culinary training 27 7.1 ± 1.8
Chefs without (or with incomplete) culinary training 25 5.7 ± 2.1
Chefs with complete culinary training vs all others 0.02*
Younger chefs (age # 40 years) 38 6.8 ± 2.0
Older chefs (age . 40 years) 14 5.5 ± 1.9
Younger vs older chefs 0.02*
Attitude score
All surveyed chefs 52 10.1 ± 0.5
Chefs with complete culinary training 27 10.5 ± 1.0
Chefs without (or with incomplete) culinary training 25 9.6 ± 1.7
Chefs with complete culinary training vs all others 0.08
Younger chefs (age # 40 years) 38 10.3 ± 1.3
Older chefs (age . 40 years) 14 9.6 ± 1.9
Younger vs older chefs 0.28
Practice score
All surveyed chefs 52 3.3 ± 0.9
Chefs with complete culinary training 27 3.5 ± 0.8
Chefs without (or with incomplete) culinary training 25 3.0 ± 0.9
Chefs with complete culinary training vs all others 0.03*
Younger chefs (age # 40 years) 38 3.3 ± 0.9
Older chefs (age . 40 years) 14 3.1 ± 0.8
Younger vs older chefs 0.25

*P, ..

FIG. 2 Attitude profiles of the surveyed chefs.
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that ‘restaurants should pay extra for sustainable or certified
seafood’. Similarly, .% of the chefs believed they need to
diversify their seafood choices to achieve sustainable seafood,
.% ‘would offer new species to their regular customers’, and
.% were willing to use the catch of the day. However, only
.% of participating chefs would abandon the use of
common names, e.g. fine flounder (Paralichthys adspersus),
on their menus in favour of generic denominations such as
‘fish’ or ‘catch of the day’. Finally, .% of the chefs
believed that they and their staff had sufficient training to
face the challenges of using sustainable seafood, but .%
‘would like to receive further training’ on the topic.
Furthermore, .% ‘would include information about
seafood sustainability in their restaurant’, and .% see
restaurants as ‘information exchange sites’ for other chefs
(e.g. places to learn about seafood, cooking techniques).

Practices All chefs claimed to respect fishing seasons and
.% claimed to comply with minimum landing size
regulations. Moreover, .% of the chefs claimed their
restaurants offered the catch of the day at the time of the
survey, and % claimed that customers received
information about seafood diversity at their restaurants.
The mean P-scores of chefs were . ± SD . (range –).
Chefs with complete culinary training had significantly
higher P-scores (P = ., Table ).

Barriers to the exclusive use of sustainably sourced seafood
In the focus group, the chefs reflected on what they
considered to be the main barriers to the use of
sustainable seafood in their restaurants. Chefs claimed
they would like to purchase high-quality fish directly from
small-scale fishers that catch seafood in a sustainable
manner. They argued that in this way they could also
increase their profit margins by ‘cutting out the
middlemen’. Although chefs had ‘tried their best’ to do so,
they had not been successful because fishers ‘are not
properly organized’ and thus they ‘can’t be trusted as a
reliable source of high-quality fish’. Chefs claimed that
when attempting to work directly with fishers the ‘fish
was not properly refrigerated’, that fishers ‘failed to
comply with the amount of seafood demanded by the
restaurant and/or the frequency at which they needed to
receive it’, and that fishers ‘don’t provide receipts’ and
‘default on down-payments’. Chefs argued that these
issues have ‘strengthened the role that the middlemen play
in the seafood value chain’, and they felt the need to
‘maintain their suppliers’, as few of them can cater to
high-quality standards and competition is increasing with
the expansion of the restaurant business in Peru. Thus,
they must sometimes ‘purchase non-desired fish or fish
that is evidently below the minimum landing size’ as part
of ‘package deals offered by the middlemen’. Additionally,
although they are the main target of multiple sustainable

seafood campaigns, many ‘lack the power to make critical
decisions inside the restaurant’. This is because chefs are
rarely owners or managers of the restaurants where
they work, and ‘the administrative body won’t allow for
innovations that might risk profit margins’. Furthermore,
even if the owners and chefs are in favour of only serving
sustainable seafood, ‘the time and energy required to look
for sustainable suppliers’ and ‘build a relationship of trust’
with them is too great. In other words, the transitional
costs towards sustainable seafood are perceived to ‘be too
high and not recognized sufficiently by the consumers’.
Finally, chefs claimed that Peruvian consumers have
strong preferences for certain fish species and that ‘these
preferences are not based on the quality and taste of the
fish, but on the economic status that purchasing luxury
species grants them’. Chefs stated that if they were to ‘stop
offering traditional species favoured by consumers’ they
would ‘just move to another restaurant’ as ‘Lima offers a
wide range of seafood restaurants’, and this perception
leads to seafood mislabelling. For example, a chef stated,
‘when we offer corvina drum [Cilus gilberti] we are most
likely serving cachema weakfish [Cynoscion phoxocephalus]
instead, because their taste, size and texture are
indistinguishable on the plate and the consumers prefer to
believe they are eating that fish’.

Discussion

The chefs interviewed for this study are trendsetters and lea-
ders of the Peruvian gastronomic revolution (Wintersteen,
; Matta, ). Our results suggest they are aware of
the negative consequences that human activities have on
the ocean and believe that restaurants have the obligation
to become part of the solution by promoting the use of
sustainable seafood, regardless of their age or academic
background. Nonetheless, three factors limit their under-
standing of key concepts and prevent them from fully
internalizing the environmental consequences of their
actions in the restaurants.

Firstly, sustainability is a new topic, particularly for older
chefs. Chefs have not necessarily been exposed to the link-
ages between gastronomy and environmental sustainability,
as this is not a topic generally addressed in the curricula of
local culinary schools (APEGA, ), and completing for-
mal culinary training is not a mandatory requirement to
work at the most exclusive restaurants in the country.
However, as younger generations and informed citizens
are generally more concerned about environmental issues
(Olofsson & Öhman, ; Bucic et al., ; Twenge
et al., ), it is unsurprising that younger chefs and
those who had completed culinary studies had higher
K-scores than their counterparts.

Secondly, the fish species commonly used at restaurants
are poorly regulated. Fishes offered by restaurants generally
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lack catch and effort limits, fishing seasons and minimum
landing sizes (Monteferri et al., ). Chefs learn about
these through consumer awareness campaigns (such as
bóVEDA, led by the NGO ProDelphinus, and El Tamaño Sí
Importa led byWWF-Peru;Monteferri et al., ), or through
the news media, as they are hardly ever inspected by govern-
ment officials to enforce such regulations. This may explain
why the chefs that could not properly identify which govern-
ment institution is in charge of regulating/managing the fish-
eries claimed to be implementing sustainable seafood policies
at their restaurants (e.g. respecting fishing seasons and min-
imum landing sizes) with no additional costs, and why chefs
aremore aware of fishing seasons thanminimum landing sizes
although the latter aremore relevant for them (none of the fish
species offered by the restaurants during the survey had a regu-
lated fishing season; Monteferri et al., ).

Thirdly, chefs are risk averse to actions that could result
in profit loss. Chefs claim that consumer preference is the
main driver for seafood selection, and that consumers
‘don’t value sustainability’. Several species served at their
restaurants are regarded as luxury goods in Peru, accessible
only to the wealthy, including fine flounder, corvina drum,
Peruvian grunt Anisotremus scapularis and grouper
Epinephelus analogus (Zapata & Noriega, ). As seen
in the Chinese market, an emerging middle class feels the
need to demand gourmet items to demonstrate their im-
proved status (Eriksson & Clarke, ). Conversely, consu-
mers’ willingness to pay for environmental attributes in
seafood depends on their education, socio-economic back-
ground and the explicit benefits of the product, among
others (Hilger et al., ). These could explain why the sus-
tainable seafood practices least favoured by chefs were pay-
ing premiums for sustainable or certified seafood, and
implementing the catch of the day (Parkes et al., ).
Chefs also use these arguments to justify their seafood mis-
labelling practices, which reduce consumers’ awareness of
the need to change their consumption patterns, and lead
to further depletion of vulnerable resources (Jacquet et al.,
; Warner et al., ; Hilger et al., ).

Additionally, the structure of the seafood supply chain
further limits the capacity of chefs to act sustainably, even
if they are aware of the need to change their behaviour. As
revealed during the focus group, chefs fear that rejecting
fishes because of concerns over sustainability (i.e. too
small or out of season) will weaken their commercial rela-
tionship with middlemen.

Middlemen are the primary seafood suppliers of restau-
rants, releasing chefs from the complex logistics associated
with the daily distribution of fresh fish. Middlemen outcom-
pete fishers venturing into the seafood trade (i.e. they deliver
high-quality seafood to the restaurants on time, and provide
receipts) and restaurants that opt to purchase seafood from
wholesalers (i.e. middlemen have connections with trusted
vendors, supply high-quality seafood in a consistent

manner, and operate in areas and at times that work for
both the restaurant and the wholesalers).

Middlemen have privileged access to information re-
garding seafood diversity, availability and prices at the
wholesalers, and thus the power balance is tilted in their fa-
vour. Moreover, middlemen are not regulated by law and
the government lacks data to understand and monitor
their role in the supply chain (Sueiro & De la Puente,
). These issues are potentially a problem for Peruvian
gastronomy because fishes are regularly caught and traded
below their minimum landing sizes (Doherty et al., ;
Sueiro & De la Puente, ), and the landings of species
in high demand (i.e. large coastal demersal species of high
trophic levels) have declined since  (Caillaux, ).

Based on our findings and their implications, we make
the following recommendations for future conservation
campaigns advocating sustainable seafood:

1) Develop and strengthen the capacities of top chefs to
advocate for, and demand, sustainably sourced seafood.
They should receive training on the key concepts and
practices they are advocating, focusing in particular
on older chefs who did not attend culinary school.

2) Organizations working in favour of sustainable seafood
should promote the incorporation of sustainable gas-
tronomy as a core learning objective on the curricula
of culinary schools. By working with these institutions,
sustainable seafood advocates can enrol future allies
early on in their careers, before unsustainable practices
become established as behavioural norms.

3) Seafood campaigns should target restaurants rather
than chefs. Restaurants are important knowledge-
exchange sites that employ large numbers of staff in
Lima and serve up to  customers per day. This
makes them valuable case studies for assessing and
communicating the benefits and importance of sustain-
able seafood consumption. Moreover, this change
would facilitate the targeting of those who make the
business decisions at the restaurants (i.e. managers
and owners) and perhaps influence their seafood pur-
chasing practices.

4) Middlemen are key stakeholders that require more at-
tention and perhaps governmental control. By working
with this group, restaurants’ transitional cost for imple-
menting sustainable seafood practices could be re-
duced, whilst potentially diminishing markets for
unsustainably caught seafood, and improving seafood
traceability (Jacquet et al., ).

5) Conservation organizations should monitor sustain-
able seafood practices in restaurants and rank them ac-
cordingly. Although top chefs have high media profiles
and could be allies in sustainable seafood campaigns,
their restaurants may face internal and/or external
pressures that could lead to unsustainable seafood
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practices. If consumers are unaware of this, conserva-
tion organizations are only increasing the chefs’ profiles
without making them accountable for their restaurants’
behaviour concerning seafood. If restaurants and chefs
are shamed for unsustainable practices and honoured
for sustainable ones, this could lead to an easier transi-
tion to consumption of sustainable seafood (Jacquet
et al., ).

We presented our main results and recommendations to
chefs and interested institutions in a public talk in , and
distributed a booklet to all participating restaurants and in-
terested stakeholders (e.g. NGOs, universities). Several initia-
tives have since been implemented that foster sustainable
seafood consumption. In  key stakeholders (Ministry
of Production, Food and Agriculture Organization of the
UN, WWF-Peru, fisheries associations, universities and the
Peruvian Gastronomic Society) signed an agreement, with 
principles, to work in favour of responsible fisheries
(MINAM, ). In  the Ministry of Production started
a programme (From the port to the table) that aims to link
fishers with high-end restaurants, cutting out middlemen
and paying a premium for responsibly sourced and high-
quality seafood (Programa Nacional ‘A Comer Pescado’,
), and the group Generación con Causa was created,
comprising the chefs who are participating in the Peruvian
gastronomic revolution and that are fully committed to im-
plementing sustainable and inclusive gastronomic practices
throughout the country (Generación con Causa, ).
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